CONTRACT NEGOTIATION UPDATE
Sergio Vassalli - Joe Paquette - Gary Pedron - Frank Crowder

This Negotiation Committee wants to thank all our members that participated in our Contract Survey we
recently handed out.
There were a lot of excellent, sound points presented that will be reflected in our proposal.
The following are the results of the collected surveys and we wanted to share this with our members, so
everyone is clear as to where the majority of our members thinking needs are. Again, these will be
presented in our proposal to the company.
Pension 90%
Wages 80%

Benefits 75%
Cola 45%

There were very hot topics including air quality, safety issues, price (time studies, not grievable, line start
ups), seniority, sick days, notice of shift change and job postings.
There were issues that were departmently related, and as we stated in earlier handouts, we will be
addressing issues as related individually to each Department.
At this point, the committee, through our Steelworker representatives, have sent in our notice of intent to
bargain about a month ago and have requested all relative information pertaining to our pension plans,
benefits and other information for our legal team, as well as our Steelworker specialist advisors to review
and provide us with recommendations and opinions.
Meetings with all relative representatives have also been requested, and we now have received the
requested information from National Steel Car. We have also requested meeting with our plan providers
(pension, benefits) to discuss how to move forward in our proposals.
Currently, we have not received, nor have we presented any proposals with the company. We will keep the
membership informed to any exchanges with the company as we progress.
We will be requesting a date in the near future to address all outstanding grievances and set dates to begin
the process of Bargaining.
This committee apologizes to all members that had issues registering or completing the surveys online.
These issues have been resolved, it is now mobile friendly, and we made it easier for our members that
have language barriers to read and understand. We remain committed to keep all our members clearly
involved and informed.
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The Negotiation Committee is looking for volunteers from each department, to help us understand the
individual Department issues, and actively participate with the committee as part of our contract action
team.
Contract Action Team members are very important in the process. These members are the Negotiation
Committee direct access to the membership If we are not available while in bargaining. These
representatives will have direct contact to the committee, so any information that that needs to be
addressed or put out will be available through the contract action team.
When both sides are ready to meet, and as information becomes available, these are the people that will
have the direct, accurate information to inform our members.
We will be updating our website with information as it is available and inform our Contract Action Team
with this information. We remind everyone, if you do not hear it from the Negotiation committee, the
Contract Action Team, or received from the website usw7135.ca, then it is a rumour.
Please remember to register yourself on our website, as you will need to be registered to access the
information as it is “for members only” and will not allow access for nonregistered people.
Directions are provided on this site, to help you register, but if you have any problems, we will be able to
help you with this.

Pour plus d'information, veuillez visiter notre site web
Para obtener más información, por favor visite nuestro sitio web
Per ulteriori informazioni, visitare il nostro sito Web
Para mais informações, visite nosso site
Weitere Informationen finden Sie auf unserer Website
Ji bo bêtir agahdarî, ji kerema xwe biçin malpera me
अअअअ अअअअअअअ अअ अअअ अअअअअ अअअअ अअअअअअअ अअ अअअअअअ अअअअ
adhik jaanakaaree ke lie krpaya meree vebasait ka avalokan karen
ਵਧੇਰੇ ਜਾਣਕਾਰੀ ਲਈ, ਕਕਰਪਾ ਕਰਕੇ ਸਾਡੀ ਵੈਬਸਾਈਟ ਤੇ ਜਾਓ
Vadhērē jāṇakārī la'ī, kirapā karakē sāḍī vaibasā'īṭa tē jā'ō
Aby uzyskać więcej informacji, odwiedź naszą stronę internetową
Za više informacija posjetite našu web stranicu
За више информација посетите нашу веб локацију
Za više informacija posetite našu veb lokaciju
Để biết thêm thông tin, vui lòng truy cập trang web của chúng tôi
欲了解更多信息，請訪問我們的網站
Yù liǎojiě gèng duō xìnxī, qǐng fǎngwèn wǒmen de wǎngzhàn
Për më shumë informacion, ju lutemi vizitoni faqen tonë të internetit
Για περισσότερες πληροφορίες, επισκεφθείτε την ιστοσελίδα μας
Gia perissóteres pliroforíes, episkeftheíte tin istoselída mas
Для получения дополнительной информации, пожалуйста, посетите наш веб-сайт
Dlya polucheniya dopolnitel'noy informatsii, pozhaluysta, posetite nash veb-sayt

